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BY GRACIE SMITH AND
BARBARA TURK.

The humorous trials and fum-blin- gs

of the new studies in be-

wildering UN are coming to an
end as the campus prepares for
on of the last weekends before
yie all-fat- al finals begin.

Looking for a way to spend a
swell Saturday night? A sly "Joe
sjent me" would admit you to the
AOPi "Speak-easy- " party, and
.while there, you re sure to see
Jo Srb with Dick Kuhl; Lois
Wirth with Dean Nutzman; and
Dode Sundell with Bob Busby
. . . from the looks of things, this
last couple should be passing the

, candy soon??? Main attraction of
this gay affair will be the floor
show at 10:30. So far, it is. all
a big secret, but it promises hi
larious surprises.

Another One.
Another promising event to

take place on Saturday night is
the "This 'Un" party to be given
by the ZBTs. The meaning and
the explanations of this affair are
rather mysterious; so it would be
very much worth while to find
one for onesself. Av Bondarin
will depart from that ever busy
theater to be with Jackie Cordon,
while Harold Mozer and Marcy
Reich, Chet Greenard with Shir
ley Diamond, and Harold Ber
stein with Millie Zuber will also
join in the fun. Looks like a big
time is in store for all.

Expectantly Waiting:.
The return of that ever popular

(BabjcUl aCfbcfJu, Skin.
ShinAaL Gq. (psuitu

Have you recently broken your
leg, skinned your shins, lost your
hair, taken a bath, or been in lov-
ers lane? If not, you may enjoy
all these activities at the Penny
carnival funhouse in ag college
activities building, at eight Friday
night.

, Do not come, however, unless
your insurance is paid and the
next of kin notified as to your lo-

cation, for even your own mother
will not recognize you after this
ordeal, .

Who Would?
Of course, you aren't required

to go through the fun house. You
can dance, be fined by the Kan-
garoo court, (the policewomen are
blondes), go through the Hall of
Fame and look at some of the
profs baby pictures; throw base-
balls at bottles or try some other
game of chance. But who would
choose all this when you can risk
life and limb by going through the
fun-hou- se.

According to Francis Wagner,
ag college YM president, mere
men will not operate the fun
house. Only morons and outlaws
who derive fiendish delight from
the screams of their victims are
allowed to partake. It is also re-
liably reported that they will even
put baby ducks in water puddles.
Strange.

Barbara Gooding, carnival chair-
man aJds, "The affair is open to
anyone who brings pennies and is
very brave."

Ag College Plays
Host to Chinese
Fellowship Guest

The Ag College campus is host
for two weeks to Chinese student
Teh yin Ma, whose stay here is
made possible through a Foreign
Fellowship from the United States
Department of Agriculture.

Teh yin Ma is one of four stu-
dents awarded fellowships from
China last year. The plan proved
to be so satisfactory that twenty-on- e

additional fellowships were
given to Chinese students this
year. The entire group plans to
sail home in July.

Second Enrollee
Teh yin Ma is the second stu-

dent with a foreign Fellowship
who has come to the University of
Nebraska this year. Elerisa El-'le- ry

of South America spent sev-
eral weeks here last year.

The fellowships are given to
students of foreign countries for
the purpose of studying our ex-
tension methods and procedures.
When these students return to
their native countries they will set
up extension programs there.

annual Triad formal has the cam-
pus in a state of anxiety which
will end only at the actual time
for it tonight. Pat Raun with
Lyle Hicks, Sue Cockran . with
Dake Novotny, Barb Wince with
Bill Barrett, and Paula Jones
with Lee Taylor are some of the
couples that will take in this
affair.

The Pi Phi formal to be given
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at the Lincoln hotel on Saturday!
night is another of the specialties
to be presented this weekend.
Some of the couples who will be
seen at this sure success are
Jeanne Kerrigan with Dick Fin-ne- ll,

Barbara Cypreansen with
Howie Esser, Bunny Matthews
with Buzz Howard, and Gee Cee
Blakesley with Johnny Jones.
This may be one of the last for-ma- ls

to be given this year, but all
promises say that it will not be
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rated last in its entertainment.
The weekend for the Fiji-T- au

Tussel has finally arrived, and
it is sure to be an affair worth
waiting for. The dance following
this event on Saturday will in-

clude such couples as Jack Hoyt
with Ginny Swanberg, Lois John-
son with Lee Baughn, Bud Marsh
with pinmate Ellie Assmussen,
and Barb Mayer with Dale Apple-gat- e.

That's all for now. Have fun,

STREET FLOOR SHOPS
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but don't forget those
studies , . . they love
remember???

Gamma Nu Theta
Members of Gamma ' Nu

Theta will sit 5
Friday in the Union. Grace

has announced all
pre-me- d women
should
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FEI&FECT FOK MOTMEK

The sweetness and sentiment of gift to Mother is

greatly enhanced when she finds it has been selected at her

favorite fashion store. Our personal interest your gift

is shown by the courtesy and service given by sales staff

and, even more, by our gift wrappings. Avail yourselves of

these services when you make your gift selections.

SUMMER GLOVES, 3.95 8.95

LEATHER OR FABRIC BAGS. 12.95

COSTUME JEWELRY. 1.95 10.00

SLIPS, 2.95 5.95. GAWNS. 5.95 J0.S5

SUMMER BLOUSES. 3.95 16.95
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